Patients come in all shapes and sizes, and our smallest patients create unique challenges for patient transport. The Pedi Mate®+, NeoMate™, and KangooFix™ provide quick and efficient ways to safely secure pediatric patients from 3.5-100 lb to almost any cot without having to purchase additional equipment or seats.

- Each restraint is fully adjustable with a five-point harness system that securely holds patients
- Rolls compactly for convenient storage and easy deployment
- Vinyl construction is nontoxic and easy-to-clean

Pedi Mate + safely secures patients ranging in size from 10-100 lb

NeoMate is designed to secured infants weighing 5-14 lb

KangooFix safely secures newborns weighing 3.5-11.1 lb to parent, maintaining close contact at all times
Pediatric Transport

**Pedi Mate +**

The Pedi Mate + Pediatric Restraint System quickly adapts an ambulance cot for the safe transport of children ranging in size from 10-100 lb (4.5-43.5 kg).

- **Fully-adjustable, five-point harness system** securely holds patients, providing safe restraint for transport
- **Rolls compactly** for convenient storage and easy deployment
- **Vinyl construction** is nontoxic and easy-to-clean
- **Three restraint straps** easily attach to any cot

**NeoMate**

The NeoMate Pediatric Restraint System adapts an ambulance cot to safely transport children ranging in size from 5-14 lb (2.3-6 kg).

- **Halo Pad™** keeps infant’s head stable
- **Fully-adjustable, five-point harness system** fits children firmly and provides safe restraint during transport
- **Three restraint straps** easily attach to any cot
- **Rolls up compactly** for efficient storage and deployment

**KangooFix**

The KangooFix Neonatal Restraint System was developed to safely and effectively cradle and secure a newborn during non-critical ambulance transportation, allowing the baby to travel with their parent. Transport weight capacity ranges from 3.5-11.1 lb (1.6-5 kg)

- **EN 1789 compliant** for safety
- **Skull cap included** to help maintain baby’s body heat
- **Quick release system** allows fast access for EMS professionals
- **“Face-up” mode** enables EMS professionals to quickly monitor newborn

**NASEMSO pediatric transport recommendations** call for all devices, or combination of devices, to cover a weight range of between 5 to 99 pounds (2.3 - 45 kg). Combining the KangooFix, NeoMate, and Pedi Mate + creates a covered weight range of 3.5-100 lb, supporting the safest transport possible for a wide range of ages and sizes.